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Kinston, May 1, 1884.
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Mr. C. C. Green ia having some nice
ripe and delicious cantelopes.

The town commissioners of Trenton
are using lime pretty freely and have
improved the looks of the place by
whitewashing the trees.

Mr. George T. Coble is feasting on
watermelons, having had iliem full
grown and ripe during the lat week.
Mr. Coble is a successful farmer and
one of Trenton's most worthy citizens.

Mr. Joseph A. Smith's little son
Joseph, aged about two years, died on
Thursday morning, June 27th, of ma-- j
larial fever. The citizens of our whole
community deeply sympathize with the
grief-stricke- n parents in the loss of
their darling boy.

Mr. L. A. Haywood, one of Cypress
creek's most successful and enterpris-- '
iug farmers, piesented last week Mr. T.
J. Whitaker a cabbage of his own rais-- ;
ing that weighed 10i pounds. Mr.
vv hitaker says that it certainly was a
fine one. nicely headed and perfectly
sound.

Corn is selling at Trenton at one dol-
lar per bushel and in demand, eggs 8
cts. per oozen, honev 65 cts. ner gallon.
beeswax 25 cts. per pound, chickens,
grown, 50 cts. per pair, spring, 20 and
30 cts. per pair.

The citizens of Trenton, and in fact
all of the citizens who reside on the
south side of the Trent have had an
unusual amount of severe sickness this
season, while the citizens that reside on
the north 6ide have been enjoying very
good health nearly the whole time.

The people with us are more than
pleased with our Democratic State
ticket. Every Democrat we hear speak
of it says, what an able and strong
ticket, the very one we needed to sweep
the State.

We have been suffering a little for
rain around Trenton for sometime, but
on Wednesday last we were visited by
one that thoroughly revived the crops
ot every kind. We 'have had but very
little rain during the mouth of June in
the vicinity of Trenton.

Many of our sheep farmers are dis-
posing of their entire stock to the butch
ers, aa they find it impossible to make
sheep raising pay on account of their
destruction by dogs. Mr. L. Dillahunt
sr.. says he had a large flock and they
had all been killed by the dogs except
10. Says it don't pay to raise sheep to
teed worthless dogs.

Our farmers are in high spirits over
the bright prospects of their crops. Corn
is better in Jones county than it has
been for years and the acreage is con-
siderably increased. So if no disaster
occurs we will be all right in a few
months. Cotton is looking well and
our vegetable crops are exceedingly fine.
The grain crops are reported good, with
a large increase of acreage. Some of
the farmers have been threshing their
grain and report a fair yield.

Alex. McDaniel, the champion fisher
man ot Jones county, is supplying the
citizens of Trenton and vicinity with an
enormous quantity of nice perch. Mr.
L. M. Pollock sold for him at Trenton
on Saturday last between ten and fifteen
large bunches at 25 cts. per bunch,
which Alex, had caught a hook and line
in the river a short distance below Tren
ton. They were in good condition and
had the appearance of having been just
caught.

There appears to be an organized
band of hen house thieves in our town
ship. Nearly every family has suffered
severe losses. Some of the sufferers
certainly were poorly able to lose, as
they needed everything they had to get
along, but persons who would rob a
hen roost don't stop to consider the
necessities of the needy. Having dep
redated a long time on the whites, they
are now stealing the colored peoples'
chickens. Delia Simmons, who resides
on E. M. Foscue's plantation, hud her
fowl house cleared by these same thieves
last week.

COTTON.

N. V. Jommercial and Financial Chronicle.
New York, Jime 27. The move-

ment of the crop, as indicated by
our telegrams, from the South to-

night, is giveu below. For the
week eliding this evening (June
27) the total receipts have, reached
5.042 bales, against 4,725 bales last
week, 8 ,4C9 bales the previous week
and 12,584 bales three weeks since;
making the total receipts since
September 1st, 1883, 4,782,041
bales, against 5,893,048 bales for
the same period of '82 '83, showing
a decrease since Sept. 1, 1883, of
1,110,407 bales.

The exports for the week ending
this evening reach a total of 17,704
bales, of which 15,739 were to Great
Britain, 7 to France, and 2,028 to
the rest of the Continent, while the
stocks as made up this evening are
now 343,235 bales.

To-da- y the market opened weak
and declined Q(aV2 points, closing,
as compared with last Friday,
2G(t29 points lower lor this crop
and 12fVilG points lower for the
next. Cotton on the spot is decid-
edly lower. There was a decline in
official quotations of on Sat-
urday, Monday and Thursday, and

c on Tuesday. There has been a
large business for export and a
moderate demand for home con-
sumption. Stocks have undergone

rapid reduction, but the pressure
to sell has not abated. To-da- the
market was easier, but, without
further decline, middling uplands
closing at 11 'c. The total sales for
forward delivery for the week are
SOl',400 bilk's

COMMERCIAL.
Journal Office. July 1. 6 P. M.
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steady: Spots firm. New Berne market
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T.io much rain makes too much grass.
"Jack" Slaughter and "Doc" Hadley,

from (loldsboro. visited our town Sat
urday evening. They returned Mon- -

day morning.
Rev. J. D. Cavanaugh filled his regu-

lar nppointment at Hickory Grove last
Sunday. No preaching Satur.'ay for
want of a congregation.

The recent cold snap gives cotton, on
low and stiff lands, another set back.
On light high lands it is doing better,
where it has been properly attended to.

Our thanks to Capt. A. C. Davis for a
nice "set 'em up" of cake. The Cap-
tain is a nice man and knows how to
select a nice time to treat one to nice
cake.

This season lias been the most un-- (
favorable for threshing wheat for many.
Rut few have threshed dry wheat, and
mnnv crops are still in the field. The
yu ... is not extra.

John Rouse found a lodging place in
the well at Joyner's corner last Wed-- !

nesday. When John has a few "shorts"
it don't make much difference about
what takes place.

Mr. and Mrs. Noah Rouse. Mr. and
Mrs. S. I. Wooten, Mr. and Mrs. M. H.
Wooten, C. S. Wooten. Esq.. J. H. Ald-ridg- e

and Octavius Taylor, left for
Moreheail City Wednesday.

The nomination of Scales for Gover-
nor and Steadman for Lieut. Governor,
meets with the hearty approval of the

111' v 1 o l j nuuu l iitri Alley will get '

the strength of the party here.
Rev. Mr. Hiers preached in the Bap-

tist Church here last Sunday ; his regu-
lar appointment. Mr. Hiers is an able
minister and is giving his church and
the people good satisfaction. No ser-
vices Sunday night, the weather being
unfavorable.

A heavy rain and strong wind Sun-
day evening. The corn is said to have
been blown down badly in some places.
IurinK the storm a colored church in
this place was struck by lightning and
some of the congregation shocked by it.
No serious damage, however, to church
or people.

We saw a gentleman of color attent-
ively- engaged the other morning at
sketching. We suggest that the artist
be employed to sketch an old rotten
fence with a dead pig peeping through
at a starving, weeping "nigger." to be
used by the Republican politicians in
this township in the coming campaign.

Crops on the railroad from here to
Morehead City are in tolerable con-
dition. The season has been unfavor-
able on some lands, and of course this
is observable everywhere. Some grass
in places, as is always the cae. The
seasons have been favorable for clean-
ing crops until recently, but should wet
weather continue those who have grass
now may expect to keep it.

M. II. Wooten, Esq.. reports one hun-
dred and seven bushels of wheat from
four acres. This was from a new vari-
ety (Georgia prolific! purchased last
winter. Mr. Wooten pronounces the
grain as verf fine, and the heads from
five to seven inches in length. A sam-
ple of the stalks and heads will be on
exhibition at our State Exposition.

"Prof." William Burnett, of the ton-sori-

art, has folded his tent and passed
away- - from us. The Prof, performed
quite a valuable and unexpected cure
while here, that of taking the love of
whiskey from our resident barber. The
fears now are that the barber may let
politics get too much hold on him and
his old taste revive, to the destruction of
his profession and religion.

Only three Republican candidates for
the nomination for constable in this
township W. B Walters, T. B. Brown
and Joe Williams. Mr. Walters is the
present incumbent, and so far as I know
has made an acceptable officer. Joe
Williams is a colored man, but whether
he can carry his race remains to be seen.
What Mr. Brown's following is we are
unable to say. We have no hand-shak-iu- g

in it. whoever you may choose to
give us. gentlemen.

D. M. Stanton, agent for improved
agricultural machinery here is having
considerable success. He has sold dur-
ing the present harvest time half dozen
or more reapers and binders and during
the year a number of cultivators.
Farmers are slowly but surely adopting
labor-savin- g farm implements. This
they are. or will be, forced to do. La-
bor is becoming so uncertain and unre-
liable that some plan will have to be
adopted for their protection. During
the present wheat harvest hands have
raised in the price for cutting wheat
without any increase in quantity or
quality of work. This the farmers can-
not submit to without their own de-
struction.

Politics are beginning to show a little.
The close, private, confident chats
among the "leaders," are unmistaka-
ble. The State ticket don't seem to
create much enthusiasm among the re-

publicans, and if the Democrats get one
that is as cold, we believe both parties
would be willing for the old crowd to
hold over. We fear that the Democrats
will make some blunder for they seem
notorious for that business, when a
favorable opportunity for success pre-
sents itself. We hope for something
better this time. Blain's friends seem
to work as if they were performing an
unexpected duty. Of course they will
v.-t- for him. but there is but little hur-
rah boy s. so far.

In reply to the denial of A J. Sutton
to erroneous statement in my items
sometime ago. I ask in what particular
was the statement incorrect. He had
nev er seen Florida, and knew nothing
but what he had heard, and the most of
this was certainly "fancy painting." If

'this did lmt cause him to go to the
I . : ii-- i of Flow ers" then he must have

ma le a 1, ,,p in the dark, which I hope
he will not claim that any sensible man

.would do. Many young men equally
a- - 1:1; rtent to judge of the goodliness
of that "goodlier land " as Mr. Sutton.
have btrii there, some to make it their
home, others to satisfy themselves as to
these 'fancy painings" and returned
-- 11. e of thrill almost disgusted with the
land and the paintings. Hut these saw
f'T t l.einse! vrs using their ow-- glasses.
A- - to making more "on a given amount
oi o.i ital and labor. " is simply a sneeze
.it s. me one else's pinch of snutf. But

u s. nsi,lt. believe it. Many ot
tl.e rea.ii - ot the Jol'HNAi. know the
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l:i i other mediiinal prepa ration a
.ve th.- results of the most intelligent

study and scientific inquiry been so
steadily and progressively utilized as in
Aver s Sarsaparilla. It leads the list as

truly scientific preparation for all
blood diseases.

Avery few in this State but
what liuve hoard something about the
Onslow iind Jones 0 uiiuy Quaker Bridge
road, but don't guess Uiateery one
who has he;nd ot uchaioad Uncus
all or much about it. unless it is those

ho have visited the same during its
construction: but the most of thetn
know that it is a road built through a
part of Onslow and Jones counties by
the Slate, and that it is onlv a dirt road
so far. and not a railroad. Capt. Mc-Iv-

ha forty-si- x convicts, five white
and the rest negroes, and is making one
of the prettiest roads in the State, this
road runs from near Tar Landing, in
Onslow-- county, to beyond Quaker
Bridge, in Onslow county, a distance of
about twenty- - miles. I reckon, and is ai- -

most as straight as a line,
feet wide, with a live and six foot ditch
on either side, thrown in the middle.
making it a regular Virginia turnpike
road. But some might say what benefit
is this road to any one: we wi'l say it
opens and drains about 100.000 acies of
rich State lands, besides being a good
site for a railroad, which, if built, will
be worth to the county and State, be-

sides private individuals, double and
thribble the cost of construction. The
Capt. says he thinks he '.vill finish the
road in about t.vo months, so does Mr.
Leach ami Mr. Bryan, two of the direct-
ors of the penitentiary. We are now at
work on the Jonea county side; have
just finished the Onslow- side. Our
quarters being m Onslow, and though
we are some seven or eight miles from
the christjan world and are, as one
might say. out of the civilized com- -

munity. we have visitors very often to
see us and the road, and not only male
visiters but some of the pretty girls of
Onslow. The other dav we had the
three accomplished daughters of D. E.
Sanderlin, Es.p, atone time, and I tell
you you just ought to have seen us try-
ing to hide our black faces and eyes,
but we could not. so we had to come to
time and Mr. Claiborne aDd the Cap:.,
both being single gents, did the prom-
enading to perfection. Next day Mr.
F. G. Simmons and Mr. H. R. Bryan,
from New Berne. came: the former, Mr.
S., with John Parker and Joe Simmons
came through the pocosin from the
Jones county side, and when Mr. S. got
here he looked like Buffalo Bill just out
of a burning prairie, puffing and blow-
ing worse than a porpoise, and neither
looking like chalk nor cheese. When
asked when he was going back, if he
was going through the same wav, etc..
he said not if he could help it. and he
didn't. Then Messrs. C. Stephens, E.
L. Francks, ji., Henry Pet way, sr., and
Cad. Koouce. the boss onion man.
were out to see us and pronounced
our work unexcelled so far as roads are
concerned. Cad. brought us some of
the finest onions I ever saw this season
c f the year: 16 weighed 12 pounds.
Some of them weighed over a pound
each, but them John Franks says Cad.
has done nothing- - else this year but
work onions ; says he only has four little
rows, but we don't believe that. Any-
how we wish we had more of the same
onions, because we believe Cad. has
them; and Mr. Franks, sr., brought us a
fine lot of vegetables of several kinds.
Please do so again Mr. Franks. This
pocosin abounds in deer and bear be-

sides other smaller varmints, by the
hundreds, and great guns, the yellow-flie- s

and mosquitos, snakes and logger-
head turtle and other lively things too
tedious to mention. Capt. Mclver is, I
judge, and I think I don't judge wrong,
one of the best supervisors of convicts
that I ever saw; his men all like him,
though he is as strict as can be", treats
all alike and well, feeds plentifully and
maltes them work when ab'.e. I tell
you you cannot play off on Mclver by
feigning sickness.

Stonewall Items

Hurral for the Democratic
ticket.

Mr. Chai les Davenport is and has been
very sick for several days.

R. H. Lane, of this place, is having
quite an improvement added to hi-- ,
house. ,

S. H. Fowler, of Bayboro. is having a
lot of new tenant houses built in that
place. The march of improvement goes
steadily on, bugs or no bugs.

Mrs. Bob Lewis died Friday morning
at 5 o'clock, of pneumonia. She leaves
one child, a husband, father and mother,
and a host of friends to mourn their
loss.

There is a bully by the name of Ike
Ormond who has been employed

H. Fowler for a number ot
years, who took into his head to horse-
whip James M. Lane, he Ormoud,
armed himself with a horsewhip and a.

32 calibre pistol and waylaid Lane on
his way from his supper Friday night
and commenced to administer a horse-
whipping on Lane, but Mack did not
stand meekly and receive his castiga-tio- n

but tried a small pistol and it would
not work; he pocketed the pistol and
went into his would be chastiser, threw
him on the ground and mounted him
and commenced to use a small
dull pocket knife until he
had well marked him, in other
words as Dr. Ross, his physician, say s
he (Ormond) is the worst cut man he
ever saw. Ormond showed the white
feather and cried "take him off." Jim
Lincoln pulled Mack off and held him
until Ormond got up. got his pistol and
then run and left Mack to be shot by the
would-b- e assassin, which he was, until
he fell to the ground seriously and pain-
fully hit in four places. I hope not
fatally. Dr. Ross says Ormond is in a
critical condition. I guess when he
takes it into his head fto horsewhip an-

other he will be a little more choice.
a

Sever. Springs Items.
According to our weak and benighted

way of thinking, our farmers are having
more rain than is necessary.

Miss Lola Davis, who is just home
from Peace Institute, was in attendance

the ball 011 Friday night.
Henry Speuce will take charge of the

mail route from this place to La Grange
on July 1st. He will carry the mails,
passengers, etc.

Our voting friend. Jessie Broadhurst.
is just home from school and was aNo
one of the electric lights that attended
the ball on Friday evening.

Mr. Wm. Parnes and lady left t'.e 9
hotel on Monday considerably improved
in :.. ultli. They vvjil spend a few- - weeks
:n ti'.e iiioup.'.rtins bi fore returning home. 11

i. e came It a i i .tn: to
i ii .1

i.i'. tl'.i lo lul- c ni-

di'! 1 ;u a pom; a mile
the t "handler ran ahead of
r i t w o boat-- nglhs. winning

I II o. A i .rge crowd wit-o- e

-t from bridge.
-- s I.' 11. Fr. e h mo is

in Pi c Hint y.
u vn!i tor

'Th, an Now.
We mini tiie

.:'!. in
l.iiiguagi'
pl-- te and

lilt'. as is
I 'I"- -. ' j, ili-ll- l

lis tha it n: u i Hit
pres: the oung iiiind and
Will great! beiielit the risii g genera- -

As Southern aulh 'I'esS. we
Mls.s ma v continue t" meet with

su ss her w ork S" ricl deserve-- .

ll'"i- of ni' U.er. it
ld.:V in g JllI.e OL'tli

ill!. :i late H.I"
nes
At lo-- den c it v U!l- -

ev.i Mis. H. A.
Marsh

In lacks, .li ur.ty. N. b on the ilst
ii.-;- .. Mrs. W. A. Enloe. sister of Mrs.
F. S. Street now of this county,

At the residence of her son. Col. J. D.
Whi-J'T-l- . Mrs. M: ,ry Whitford. at the
mature age of -- tl rears. G months and
17 davs.

Job Work.
rh Journal oihee is prepared to

print bill Heads. Letter Heads.
Cards. Tags. Circular Envelopes,

etc.. in neat and handsome style, and
also at prices to suit the times. Give us

trial.
Chattel Mortgages. P.eal Eslt.te Mort-

gages, Deeds, Lien Bonds, always on
hand.

Blanks for the appointment of 'Over-
seers, and for making Overset r's report,
on hand.

;rs In.
l.u- - sfS-M- -

I; I." the tn W"t D'HTl- -

K. mi iTuor AlfruJ Moore .Scales,
f lii f T.l

1 IiieuWiiant-- t lovernor, C liar leu
Manlr Staadman. of New llanovi-r- .

For Secretary of State, William I.
of New Hanovor.

Kor Auditor. W. P. Robert.- -
K'T Treasurer. Donald W Biiin. of

Wake.
Per Attorney (laneral. Tlu-j- . F. lUv-- i

U.iii. of Buncombe.
Ft Su jrintenJent of Public Ii.struc-li"M- .

S. M. of Catawba.
1' t As.:iate Justice of the Supreme

iMirt. A. S. Xlerrimon. of Waie.
lc!e;ates to Chicago Convention.

iFn. ThiM. Kutrin. Slrsors. J. S. Carr.
W. T. Dortch au.l (ieo. II. Brown.
AltrnatM, K. Y'. McAilen. Walter L.
Steele, C. M. Cuke and Richmond
Pearson.

The ticket aemtd to give entire satis-
faction, and waa regarded by all the
delegates a a very strong one. Maj.
Hughes received a very complimentary
vote when we consider the fact that he
made no etf.;t to bi.m himself, and
thi- 'lel.iv of his friends
in gitung to v,,rk fir him. Hai
Maj Stead man s friends been no
tetter organized th.an were Hughes'.
New llrne would have shared the
honors of having a representative on
the ticket with her sister city of Wil-
mington. Hut M.ij. Hughes' friends
will work just as earnest for the ticket
jt if Lhev had succeeded in nominating

their favont.
In seconding his non.. nation F. M.

Simmons. Eq.. made a very forcible
ajid poinUnl speech, one which com-
manded the attention of the convention
notwithstanding it had b-- in session
a long time and the delegates too im-

patient to listen to spetK-hee-
. The pre- -

iding ofiii-er- . Judge Ruffln. paid him
a high c mpliment on it He also
placd m nomination Tate, for
Trva.survr. arid h.s st'h doubtless
helped to get the large vote cast fm that
gentleman.

THE (TATF. t O V KKTIO.1.

That waa a rousing convention held
by the Democrat in Raleigh on Wed-
nesday and Thursday l.vit. Its make up
wa of a.s (tochI material in point of In-

tellect. buainee) qualification and gixxl
lew aj can be produced by any State.
After the permanent organization it
u soon dLscorered that the delegate"

did not go there to hear upewbei but to
tranaact buinese, and upon the whole
thev did it decently and in order, though
at time quite enthuiancally . The ut-

most rood feeling prevailed among the
aepirant for the various positions, and
there was no more than the usual amouDt
of log rolling on such occasions.

rtKi iXSELCC THE lUNVENTIi'N.
"If all your pwrty were such fine

lookinit men, " (laid District Attorney
iobinatin, "I would have to join you;
but you always pick out your beet to
tend hera. " From the many expres-aion- a

given by others as to the tine ap-

pearance of the body we were bound to
conclude Mr. Robinaon was right, that

. the Democrats had acted very sen-aibl-

and picked out their beet men to
transact the most important business of
tbeir organization. After the delegates
were seated In Metropolitan Hall the
first individual that attracted our at-

tention waa
r. rt. battlk.

the Chairman of the Executive Commit-
tee, a man who works without making
mnch noise. He had the good sense to
call the convention to order, state the
object 0 the call and name the tempo-
rary chairman without making a spread
eagle speech. He named

C. M. COOKE.
of Franklin. He want straight to busi-
ness, showed a thorough knowledge of
parliamentary lav, and presided with
ease and dignity until the permanent
President,

HON. THOMAS Rimx,
was conducted to the chair. Tall, spare
build, la&k and lejn, dignified and
courteoaa, he ma le n excellent presid-
ing officer, with the exception that he
made too many suggestions to the con-
vention. Un the lloor immediately in
his front, surrounded by the delegates
from the trans-- jntane district sat

LlErTEN ROBI-NSO.-

a splendid specimen of a sturdy mouu
taineer. He has a strong voice and
made good use of it in favor 01 aJ lowing
two of his mountain counties to have
their votes cast in accordance with
their expressed wishes notwithstanding
they had not complied with the plan of
organization in sending delegates or
proxies. Just behind the 9th district
were eated the delegates from the !Hh,
and among them sat s small, puny
looking individual, yet one of the most
eloquent and effective speakers on the
floor.

CAPT. W. T. R. BKLL.
of King's Mountain. He placed in
nomination for State Treasurer, Mr.
Wittkowsky, of Mecklenburg, a mer-
chant Jew, in which he paid a beautiful
tribute to the character of that remark-
able people. Just in the rear, and to
the left of him sat

R. Z. L1NNEY,
of Alexander. He too is of the ?"th dis-

trict, and one of the "talking men"
when he is in the notion. Though not
of a very commanding appearance,
yet his smooth, shrill voice commands
attention. He seconded the nomination
of (ieneral Scales iu a very happy-speech-

.

Next up the line in this middle
tier of seats waa the seventh di.-tne-t.

and among thom wa a young 111 m of
more than ordinary promise.

W. 1). Bl KKHKAD.
of Cstawba. He made one nf the heet
speeches, in presenting Maj. S. M.
Finger for Superintendent of Public
Instructions, that we heard, and yet his
heard has hardly shown itself or else he
hid been to see a mighty good barber.

e predict a brilliant luture for him.
unher up the iine is the 0th district,

which had .1 tine representation, uotablv
g h.- - m was

.1 IU XT1 N

y th. Fu iy si x feet in OS

prop. rtioned a perf't giant ii

M ari'l a vi.ioe commensu rat
itr. gl.t and si.e. the oonventio

w a. I"!li; i to I: him a briber tin
wanted t. pp..- -: the 'nil
trict ar. 1 f -- ;. fr.
the .tag" the Uh

it er.i k
T r. K

11

el IS

har. s.

(or M

in v m t h

Tw, vi an IK :' th v io.
r.g 1 will if

tr.cs w ho lead in i oil velltli HI.' and at
the liar. Immediate (in t he le ft of the
aUXi' was th-- ' 'Jn.l. (ir black district.
Tliere were manv able and good dele- -

gaUa from ihis diatrict, and we might
nay it furnishe.1 the orator for the occa- -

"Kf ion in the person of
l T. M. MASOX.
i Woxtbarnpton. Tha convention, tu i

i rv

: with r.ij
mi I.-- ' ill u w- ... wl.At

i ' r 'I mi fun t i. ir.
U1TC t. rep. iris for lii ; J Is:
iUil.

It wi;; Tyre York t . - i o.

the IVmOTttl.' a ::i N cm ':

next whn he i b. f .u.
majority

New York .h'-- ; ' r" 1". tu

much rrit to in !...; !..
they lie ( ? l..- .ml-- Tt:

stomach.
W. I.. Irvm. our .eeper.

wUhrs to know if the SMli of the
DTHx-raii- c xo venLiua are ail ri, 'it and
to learn the wy they weigh m.i.
If mJe President. ClevManJ wr v e r
Will pat many a Demoera: in c vr,
And bui the thin in limio an vr r --

er.I can't till thi line to uit by j.

"o l',"r-- we cannot mrp it t h e

Republican nooiir.w! is bc i tha;
the rticm convention fined t. ir.-e- rt

pUnr tn the platform ! r i r.

L. H. CnUer is harm a tie"
laid in front of hi at r, He

KTWnent tin buck stor w ! n hen
h taka oat th othrroki wom li.i and
pat in brick he will haTe a nd

t a nc lookin( man
"Well, are yuu ail

aakxl
w as

ot a delicate ju: returr.r l f r m
Out Stae Cooreolioo "Straii". aj a

trinx. " waa th rrply . "I ."- - .d th
tnoairvr. "a utrinj n always lrunt
wtxa it tatiht." And thiy wv right
on tn their bine- -

rreident Arthur ha. bfn un .UV.1 t. i

attrd lh tapcum of Choater A Vrthur
PeUrsOD on Jaly the 4th. at th l..ad- -

IT Brklyn. N. Y.. and M (T'1-

father for him. the twelfth tlTtD( ton , f
tha deeoct and patriotic Prteraoo.

The utirkhoMen of tha Atlar.t ami
Xorth CaroJtna liailrviad had r. rry
harniooiooa meeting at MorehfA.i City
The old director, on the part f :he
pneata acock holder, were rf v --v U-- i.

aad those oa the part of the Star were
Mr. Arnold Wt-- S

ia the place of H i' lir niter.
decraaed.

John T. Heath. K. . Jona c 3 n t y .

haa ercared the coatract f .r r ryiug
tha mall the next four years fi--:i thu
city to Trenton and return. arc
clad m ar that he U D'H a u' con -

tractor but aecored it from head 'juir- -

Un. The former contractor m .tie a
otca Ibir.r of it. but hie nib' id the;
work.

'We call atteotioa to the advertisement
of Mr. Jaaiea Redmond in today
paper, lie w now string hie entire at- -

taatioo to bottiinr of boer. of wrrch he
aeiU tha beat avada and a graat deal of
IV To thoaa w ho know him. he D in
aa racotooaandatioB from u, tut u
thoaa who d3 Dot, we can y a trial
will prove him a euare dealing- - buti-aee- a

man and oaa with whom it - a
pleaeure to Lave deaiinjr.

We call aUaatioo to the card of Gard-
ner ft Oleon. botty maJt era, in to-da-y

paper, who hav rvtabliahed themaelvee
amocz a and are prepared to do all
work ia their line. They guaranfw
tXnr rori at low pricee, and we hope
oor paopla will lake aa iotereat in thia
aaterpriea and encourajte theae rwntle-atr- a.

Wa all want mechanics to come
tooif amoar na and to gtve them a
liberal patronage will ba lure to brine,
them.

at ! at
Tha first octtoro bioaaoro of the wwon

come to our office Saturday from the
farm of Joel Kioeey, Eaq.

Tail CaUea.
Mr. Freeman Ernol, 0 thu county,

btvacht ia a aampla rtalk of cotton
whjoh meaeored thirty-tw- o iochea from
tha groond to tha top. Mr. Ernul haa
atany mora like thia and a rood pros-
pect focliot Id tha fall.

A Kali efthe Ola TltSe.
Mr. E. H.. Norton, of Torrington,

Conn., write that ha baa in hand for
aale, aj execntor, ia a library, one vol-am- a

of fUackjtonee Commentariee.
printed la Dublin tn 1794, once the
propel ty of Hon Wm. Qastoo, of this
city. Shoald any ooa wish to buy it
thay may addraaa him aa above.

rtaa Oaten.
Wa have aa onion which was tent us

by Mr. Joaepb McClond.of Hyde county,
which it of astonishing size. Four of
them together weighed four pounds and
two oaocea. Soch specimens as this
will make our expoaition of value to the
8tta. aad wa hope that Mr. McCloud
will take steps to bars soma there. This
ooa is larger than the average flat turnip
of thia section.

tar Overhear.
Franklin Wood, colored, a boy seven

years old. the son of Cicero Wood . while
engaged ia fishing Saturday on a flat
near the market wharf, fell overboard
and waa apparently drowned when
CapC Satnl Uowland of the sloop ii
Jfizy. dove down and brought bim to
tha surface

Mr. Oeo. N. Ives and Cspt. HowUnd
sat to work and by earnest efforts sue
oeaded in resuscitating the lad w ho was
taken In charfre by his father with many
axpreasioos of gratitude.

Tai Itaarwall ASTraf.
We publish elsewhere a communica-

tion giving a little dillerent version of
the serious difficulty which occurred
at Stonewall last Friday evening from
that published in Sunday '1 isuc Per-
haps it ia well for as to state to it 1. r
Stooewall iternirer is the father of the
yoacg man Lane, who was one '. the
parties engaged in the sffray. wnd this
fact would naturally make 11 ain-.- i

Impossible for him to give a stru t

hissed statement of the arTiir ir. T
J. Mitchell arrived from Stone til l.u--t

night sn.l reports that - in :h
men ars improving.

Frrf arlaf for iht Ezpoallkon.
Mr. (iso. Allen has some 11. k s

h(l rock fn tu h farm of W H Sv.
Jor.es county which are to f mi
base pf'th marl exhibit at the
Exposition. Vlr. Ailn : showing
raendable interest '.i.e.- i'.evt:
invxl fir : -

tiu.1 jx;:v 4.--1 1 er.e-g- v : ..... v.

lie tiaa a a: r.v.ti:-.- p r1

to forward to h.m ax ; - nT. '.

xrticle they mir hiu wi.;-:- . w.;
property care.! f r 1 1 t!.,
and forwarded to RjiK-- a: i,. ; r

lime. We hope il-.-- 11. '
general ccmmitte. n r v.

equally tealoaa, br. : ...
awChiDg from t!i

fIIUral.
Iu re-.- . a o-- : , ..

eg a: ii I". ... I", n-- .

Fv . r.e.;g...i : : majority t
' o t -..

i ha. that iv bean r
el :. ' ' r.r.--..- .

vv a r e al . .
t.- n of :h Fourth at !!
.ta in

(Candidates pr

H
aen f r eiec;. r :

..". i ij.tr-- i and 1 Ki.!. 1 W
Fu.l'-- r i ' '. r t
A rT".r.Tt-.r- i nn-- l I -- ott ternate

V. It-.- - or.vo .in of K r i r. :

trie: y. i' lorn Psjsu i i .

W ii Mir. a; i- - .1.

i. Si r.Ter.l.
w,U). - I. t i i ie nd Ap
lor. &k .in :th .

A but not cat
T'n Sir. '..'i iu.ir

He Dow e.i. a:: X M

delegates i i F
and AG M ir-..- u

nates.
Tha Fifth trad J!

and v- - f'oi'-o-n Ip.ega
with A. J. Boy i ar. t W

ternAirs
From toe even:h.

of Rowan, and M. H i : t;
oa. go as delegate.

ti. F. Shepherd, of Iri J
WU iama, of Vadktc .iter

Tha Eighth sands 11. C. t ot o. of I

cola, aad ii. D. Laa. of Clevelinj.

more I use the Cultivator the better I am
isfaction wherever they are used.?- . .

All in need of Harvesting Machinery
and examine a full line of the best and
Mowers over offered for sale in North

- taw laat Koaday. to flod
tha "dead kraaia KtMtoa. Tbaraxa
trytat to dB30&traia .to oor Juyor
that water Da-r-at fiowa ap bill.

. Tkkiaaid that tv oranpasy will aooo ba
baforeaad tocoloaiaa Dr. UyaXt'aahinrJe
waaaaa faa Joaaa aad Craraa eotuuaa.

Only thoaa wha feel that thay haa aot
- attained tha poaiuoa ia Ufa which they

deaerra will ba baited aa coloabta Oa
that haaia it at taid tha Lewia Qrady,
Jo&a Fteida aad D. T. JRkixwoa wiU ba

. realy for tha colony after tha lhh of

in les than half a minute he so com-
pletely captivated the convention with
Ilia fiery eloquence, he was not only per- -

mitted to consume his five minutes but
when the chair called "time." the cry
whh "go on, go on. " The First District
wm geated to the right of the chair and
w as headed by

H. 'N. Til. ,. KINN Kit.
a stout man. dark complexion, black
whiskers anil a good speaker. We
he headed the delegation from the First
District but there were Caho, Brown.
Joyner. Warren. UmD and the invinci- -

ble Latham, all of whom helped to make
it one of the best organized delegations
in the convention. But we have hardly-give- n

a fair specimen of the material
that composed the convention before
we must close. The last name we pro-
pose to mention in this article is that of

M. WAM'F.LL,
of Johnson. He has passed Ihh four '

score. yet when called upon for a
speech and he was the first called he
did not hesitate to come forward and
give good and wholesome advice to the
younger bloods. His speech was about
as humorous, and at the same time con-
taining as good sense, as any.

A Ct rd to the Delegate of the tl f tdou
o n r it 1 ii ,

The incidents connected with the
holding of the convention of the 'Jd dis-

trict at Weldon, lefore which my name
was presented as a candidate for the
Congressional nomination are too fresh
in the memory uf all interested o need
repetition. I desire to say that what-
ever cause there might have l for
irritation should be forgotten, an a.-f-ar

as I am concerned will e forgotten.
No one in the district will give a warm-
er anl more cordial -- upport to Mr.
Woodard than myself, nor will work
harder for the Democratic cause in
the 2d district than myself. It only re-- '
mains for me to tliank those good friends
who in my absence brought by name be-

fore the cor.venti-'i- and give me an un-
solicited supiHTt.

Clear for action Democrat: the enemy
are in oir front' Train your guns on
the enemy and on your breasts bid Tyre
York and his mule commence the thun-
der niareh of war.

Wm. W. akhaw ay.
We think it proper to state that Mr.

Woodard. in his article on the Weldon
convention, is in errir in supposing
that our informant wa. W. W L'arra-wa-

who was a candidate before the
convention for Congressional honors.
Our strictures were written and printed
before any line upon the subject was
received from that gentleman. We
drew our conclusions from the reports
of the delegates and the facts iu the
case as to time, place, and the results.

As might be expected of him, Mr.
t'arraway will give his successful com-- ,

rietitor a hearty support, and if Mr.
Woodard is elected he can make it all
right at Washington.

The Stonewall Difflculty.
Kpitor JorRNAi.: In your Sunday's

issue, under stonewall Items, your
reporter gives a very one-side- d and
biased account of the terrible afTray
that occurred there Friday evening.
Bing acquainted with both parties, and
friendly towards them. I beg leave to
correct the impression that your item
izer conveys that Mr. Ike . Orniond
is a "bully" or a man who would take
any undue advantage of any one. He
is a quiet, unassuming young fellow,
but one w ho would resent an insult,
and those who know him best do not
doubt his courage. We cannot under-
stand how your reporter makes Mr. d

a "would-b- e assassin." as both
men were armed, and met on the public
highway and had the difficulty which
led to the dangerous if not fatally
wounding of both parties. As to Mr.
Ormond waylaying Mr. Lane, your re-

porter is mistaken; he met and accosted
him in front of his place of business on
the public streets of Stonewall, and
after a few words the affray occurred.
It is one of those affairs that is to be de
plored by all, as both young men are
well known. It haa cast a gloom over
the entire county.

This is written fcr the purpose of cor-
recting your Stonewall itemizer. for
any one who read his account of it can
see at once that he is prejudiced against
Mr. Ormond, and has not rendered a
fair and impartial statement of the af-
fair. Stonewall.

Pamlico county. June 30, ltsi.
To Hie Farmers of Craven, Jones,

Carteret. Pamlico and Onslow.
New Berne. N. C. July 1SS4.

We desire to obtain, as soon as possi-
ble, samples of marl, from as many
farms in Craven, and the adjoining
counties, as possible for display at the
State Exhibition to be held in Raleigh.

Pltasescnd us - box or bag of not less
than a peck, ve prefer a larger
amount Mark your name on it. with
your postotlice address, an state the
distance of the marl bed from railroad
or navigable water.

We also want samples of shell rook,
lime rock, phosphates, and any arti 'le
that i' worth placing on exhibition.
We will pay all expense of transporta-
tion. I'. ease make an tTort to enable

11 m it tee to make a (HIP xlut it.
d end sam pies at once.

Re pectfullv
Ei 'K F. A I LEV.

f ( ' n M.
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No remedy more etTei'tualiy de-tr-

and expels worms from the inle-tme- s

than Shnner 'b Indian Vermifuge. It is.
without doubt, the best article in the a
market.

Everything sold guaranteed as represented. ' 's:V t
Prompt attention given all orders. . !"' 'f ' '

FOR HALE,'-'",:- " b '

ONE WALTER A. WOOD LIGHT REAPER; has been used son.. .

. . , - vt r 41 : .

not worn to hurt, and a bargain to any one wanting, a ikiiiii wi " ;
Taken in ex chana-efo- r a Self Binder, and offered at Jk low price of ?7".
Terms easy to responsible parties. Address :' ; ; . ; , ..

t, Atm urn.- - . ;
Xt W caUiac la ba tha ctatora of tha

Xlaaton boya I0 cioaa each, waek with a mayir. I).
a waeay at anaacla and ploc k. . A. Jtltcar
ell. Eea... aod A. Fieide, Ev, faraiabad
tha faa Um Satardar waimg, white a
aympathetlo wadertaAar "would aat

, 'eoi ap" aa faat aa they fall, 'it ia oar
axpartaae. howarer. that tha Iowa
arate ia tha caiy fainar by aacb mnaa

7W eaJexllctory poatn wtad ia tha
'old Sal4n acaool Vooaat at tha cro

rnada ww aot aa pretty aa tha latter day

T. A. GREEN;--.
CARRIES THE; r: ;.; ; ' ; --

:
'

Largest Stock of Flour, Meats, Sugar,' Coffee, Molasat
Syrups, Snuff and Tobacco.' v '

Ever brought to New Berne. Now m stock : ', V.':.';i:' J ..,

500 Barrels Flour, .x
40 11 Syrups aiid

KoioTht nt the lowest cash Drices. and will be sold at same.' .. '
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(v aavi aeoiiaariem, hot per ha pa itezpreeeed
.'tha real aaotioaaata of tha TaWictjon.-- v

ariaa a.aita aa cJoealy. It aaad to ron
thoa: ' ? - ....

"Jooil by acboten.

w Brick Building, Middle Street, below South Front

. . St.. klnMAnd wiU completely en
person who wui o.. l ..T.TZ w Kamale OnnplalaU taaaa FUU have
Isealtn, u sucn a iuui8 k"..... them for the cure of LIVKB
or sent by mall tor 3Sc In stamps. Circulars

THEMMm
JOHNSON S ANODYNE Wlcurrhlrry"

1, Whoopmc Ooosh, g jOHllSoa a CO, aortas, Mas.Circular iraa.ftold everywhere. m

iHlAKEIIEOSt".
nfiis. Hackine Com
Diseaies of the Spine.

T. 1D . .ll.Vnnwn fftrt that most Of

Horse and Cattle Powder sold In tlm
! worthless : that Sheridan

k.i K nur, and very

Vothins; on Earth will roake
t nu. ct...lean's r.nnrl ItlonIHT II Jit? sur-- i luou " - r
der. Dose, one teaspoomui weicn rmlu,
food. It will also positively prewent Mdoait
CHICKEN CHOLERA, I

SXjMaealsW.sraamWaaefc.--5mSryBroJsls4wlaffaaa- a

'- -
L a. 40iiaaua a m sam, sums, mareularstrss.

ALLEN &
()I-'1'K- TIIE CELEBRATED '7b---

a .. i

uood ay acaooi,
Oaod by teacher
Oaraad oM fool.n

Toau&ia Cox, WtUte Lawia aad Elijah
iLawte, tnraa yooac JTinatfw csilaota

wnoaa bearda bar Jaat baarua to eoroal.
r ap bafora a tioaor. tha Jtayor,

Friday bar. Jatapiac oa taa oarm
waaa Ba aaotoeet. . Taa aoya aefeaded oo
tha cooad that thay wara caasht oo
tha eaaa white treaaaa: thafr departing
istaa to rtpa eachaa. Tha Mayor aaid

--efT trta atoat baa paaebaa. If tha boy
brake their oacAa whila treating them,
aad to tha pnewalift towa mala r do
a arat oat of tha boya. Poor oa ale.

i Beton Itemj.
Corn w area aad ftnda ready tale at

fS per bbi
Mr. Juha S. Rarriaf haa a field of the

fineet eottnet that wa have teen.
lit Mr. A. B.Taoenpaa Is quite tick at
Si luxae ia 5 Hope lowaahip.
' There will b a Sttoday ech jol picuic
at Ujud Swmatpahoat the tt of lauat

3 Miaa Aaaia Crawler 1. of Goldaboro
ie vauaiaa: her mmr. Mr. j. XT Wood

A aeavy raia saorm pa.iad over this
aactioa lait Friday, doiag considerable
iUaaaa; to crooa.

J Ketr. J. F R1H. f tha Frve WiU
praarbed to a large crowd at

llood gwaxaa rasa Sunday.
SaariS Qrsnthsia waa down a few

daya 4r loohias; aftar auaae parties that
faia4to Us their taxes last year

U.m t tl ,.. - erae ,st

erect ioss a dwaUiac which when coca
ptetad will ha aa ornamaol to SauUtoc
- Mr. Jasaa Telvanoo died but Sun.Uv' Ha waa ta tha employ of Mr A U

ThoeBpsoa. aad was considered un
trasty aarswav.

Mr. GUe Nawvoo, of Oreeo,
had hia eoantry store and stork of r . i
burned east aifhl last week l.ee
.tX; iaaarad for 6 1. CO?, uppmed

voceodlary.
Mr. CkavacU Bast ia ts champion afciu

" (la maker of thai section- - He ha al
ready Btarkated over au.tXX) stnea Janu

. ary. Ha dues haa work by hand 10J l.-- u

. . awoaa to hs him.
!to waddiaga thia reek, but ,uJ;:r.

f roam tha way that soma of our
ara baytag naa horaea and buggies

oaa would think that there is a chance
to gat soma dream cake

Saaaaawara rood and cotton is locking
' " batter. Cora as cood. Rice is sorry on

account el had stand. Gardens are
a sages aitea are plentiful. Wheat
C.rvshinj ta taa order of tha day.

IT. W.raaaa baa pvcaaaed of D. M

9uatoa,tsf La itraaga, a Dears Calu-Tsto- r.

aad la hUhJy pleased with it.
, A inns UbmU. a eoiurad ataa, haa also

bcugK.t oaa aad aaya that ba k tadapeod-ec- a

a thaws sorry aeToea that are
trrLUaf aroaod aow. aa ba caa take

; --.a u.uTer, with. ea aaad aad two
r.;a:a aad da tha work of toar haoda
2 i Im ma!,' thereby savins; tha

rcf .v.rwa bands an i two m!a
' ; iinT ; ; c J csaa Aba.

otton Plante.,
WHICH IS Till lll'ST KNOWN AND THE MOST RELIABLE

OTTON IM.ANTKK.
' js' ' '

mproved Cotton Seecl
CLU8TKB, WILUAH8.

-- 1 1 :ir im:;: ia.i:ss, DICKSON,

in (iitr.A'

IIANDLKD
SiilI'', Porks, Ornsn

TOOLS AND
or KINO AT

IUT LDEI-S- ' M
1 K ( KMICNT I'l.ASTKIt.

COTTON HOES,
and Potato bakes..

IMPLEMENTS
V1SRY LOW PIUCER. f

ATEKlAXpr
-. m Gf ""I"1'AIJNT, Uado, ..

FERTILIZERS,
VS1 LOW KOI Z

Mc Aden,
r Baxke

daiswatea to Chieago. B-- 1

of Oastoa, and W. I Hardin,
aiuraau.. - ' ,-

'.. v-..- .

."ill


